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AFTER THE BATTLE

P. LARSEN, Reai Estate, Insurance
6702 Foste: Road

PHONES . . Residence Main 3359Business AuL 610-79

MOVING R0SECITYVAN1’1\/ V 1 1 Ik! One Way from Portland to Lents

We Can Move You Out of the Muddy Street
8822 Foster Road COAL Phone 612-59 

_____________ /
f

See A. S. PEARCE
9111 Foster Road--Lents Phone 619-13

for »11 kinds of

Sheet Metal Work
I make Copper, Tin ard Galvanized Wash Boilers. 
Champion Chicken Founts, Hoppers. Feeders. Metal Hens’ 
Nests. Trap Nests. Brooder Canopies. &c. Stoves, Pipes and 
Elbows. I can save you money on Furnaces.

All Work Guaranteed. Repairing a Specialty.

B- ............................

I MOTOR
REPAIRS

\we reim« brakes wrth

DIAMOND AJAX
TIRES and TUBES

Monagram&Veedol
‘ OILS and GREASE

Welding Brazing

Now that the smoke of battle upon 
the momentous sewer question has 
cleared away, the Herald can »ay a 
few words upon the subject without 
being accused of favoring one aide 
or the other.

When the matter first came up for 
consideration it was plain that the 
Mt. Scott section wvuld be hopelessly 
divided in opinion. Much could be 
■uud both for and against. It would 
benefit the people of one section 
more than those owning property in 
the other an.l th«s paper realised 
that fact.

The Herald is endeavoring to pub 
lish a community newspaper, scrv 
ing all living within both districts, 
and as such it would have been un 
fair, as well as unwise, for it to have 
lined up with either faction. Tak 
■ng this into consideration, on atti 
tude of strict neutrality seemed to 
be the logical course and such was 
the policy this paper pursued from 
start to finish.

Various individuals were not sat
isfied with this "hands off" policy, 
and endeavored to influence the Her
ald. When we failed to see it as they 
did, * little soreness resulted, wholly 
upon their part. The columns of 
the paper were at all times open to 
communications from both factions 
and all interested were at liberty to 
air their opinion at any re -sonable 
length. We contented ourselves with 
giving an impartial account of each 
development as it occurred, without 
comment from us.

Some of our readers seemed to 
think we were taking sides, because 
we printed matter sent us for publi
cation over the writers’ signatures 
Others somehow got the idea the 
Herald was conducting the postal 
card vote and one good lady came 
into the office and gave us a gentle 
“bawling out" because we had not 
sent her any card!

Now that the matter is settled, let 
all forget the little animoaties 
developed during the campaign 
the improvement and pull for a 
ter Mt, Scott district. Even 
and woman owning property in
community should feel directly inter
ested in the welfare of the section. 
More good can be accomplished by 
pulling together than by bickering 
and quarrelling among ourselves. 
Both factions demonstrated they 
could practice teamwork when actu
ated by an important motive and 
there was something to be gained or 
lost, as their interests appeared 
Why not get together for a better 
Mt. Scott district and fight 365 days 
in the year for it. Your property 
will increase in value through your 
efforts and you will by your pro 
gressiveness attract new homeown 
ers. Incidentally, it will be , better 
section in which to live and the bus 
iness men will enjoy an increased 
measure of prosperity.

Community spirit worked wonders 
for California; without it the state 
would never have developed as fast 
and as far as it has. Forget this 
spirit of petty elfishness; whether a 
man owns property on 61st, 72nd or 
92nd street is immaterial; he is a 
resident of the Mt. Scott district and 
as such his interests are linked with 
those of his neighbors ten or twenty 
blocks away.

Tier«« are, unfortunately, a few
Mho will siws-r »nd belittle any form 
of community spirit. They exist 
only for themselves and that any 
one can be altruistic enough and un 
»elfish enough to work for the bene 
fit of the whole community la beyond 
their understanding. Every neigh 
borhood has « few of thia class and 
our», unfortunately, ia no exception. 
If we allowed there perpetual peaai- 
miala to throw cold waler on every 
plan (or neighborhood betterment we 
oouhi never accomplish anything, 
and anything done will be without 
the eonsont and approval of those 
who always believe in things as they 
are. The Mt. Scott district ia a part, 
if only a small part, of the city of 
Portland; if we are to haw the bene 
fit incidental to being a part of a 
city we also must assume the liabili- 
tiles that go with them. If paving 
and SKiew alks and sew era are part 
of these benefits or liabilities, and 
you may call them either as you see 
it, we will have them sooner or later, 
with or without the approval of 
those who prefer things as they were 
in the (Mist.

(Continued from timt page), 

base, Verne Front; outfield. Herman 
Francis, 1 aiuta Francis und George 
lucas.

Missionary Society Program
Mr». Knodelt, Mr», Shoroy. .Mr». 

Huesing, Mrs, Handsaker and Mr». 
Ben loabu took part in the program 
of th«« Missionary Society at l-aurel | 
wood Congregational church last 
week. Mr». E. M. Tobey was a gmut 
as was Mr». Warren Mor»e. who 
rpok» briefly on work in Chum in 
general. Rcfreahinents served con 
stated of Chinese nuts, candies and 
cakes and tea.

PIPER is going down

In the last past 90 day« the cost 
of job printing stock has been re 
duced by our paper barons from ten 
to twenty per cent, and the Mt Scott 
Herald proposes to give its patron, 
the benefit of the decline. In addr 
tion to this, the Herald has secured 
assistance in its job department un
excelled m this city. Mr. Sellers, in 
charge, has been at the head of sev
eral of the very best printing plants 
on the coast, and his ability to turn 
out an excellent class of printing 
in the shortest time possible is un
questioned by those familiar with his 
work. Having a linotype typesetting 
machine now in excellent condition 
and three firstclass presses, etc., the 
Herald is especially well equipped to 
turn out large poster work, pam
phlets of every site and description 
at the lowest living rate possible 
.-ommensurate with the class of work 
delivered. Ixjw overhead expenses 
.-nd superior workmen of long year., 
experience assures the better clast 
of work at non-profiteering price«.

The fact that the Herald job 
printing department '« recently en 
joying a large and fast increasing 
patronage from not only leading 
firms in the city, but other towns 
tributary, attests that the Herald is 
prepar>d to turn out the better clas 
of printing at reasonable prices. Try 
us once and you will be a regular 
patron.

Arleta Personals
A packed house heard Rev. Henn 

White talk on “Siam” Sunday even 
ing nt .Millard Ave, Presbyterian 
church. Mr, Colvey sang very pleas 
mgl> “The Ninety and Nine.

Rev. and Mra. White entertained 
the Worker»’ Conference of Millarsi 
Ave. 1’reabytenan church at the 
manse, Tuesday evening, April o. 
Many thing» of importance and in 
tercet were discussed Those pres 
ent were Meeds me« Zehrung. White. 
Pawson. Misses Ford. Moline. Messrs 
Worrvl and White.

Mrs, Jas. Welch, former president 
of the Joseph Kellogg parent-teacher 
associaton. moved with her family 
last Friday to a ranch near I Waver 
ton.

Althea Reese, little 4-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». Fred 
Reese of 5319 72nd stn*et. is very ill 
at her home with a bad cold.

J. F. Carpenter of 6806 55th aven 
ue has a badly injutvd hand as a re 
suit of a collision between his bicy

THE HERM.IIS CONTEST

On Sale at a Sacrifice
GROCERIES, Etc

at Lents Junction MercantileCo.
The stock of Groceries, Feed and General Merdundlse of 
the Ix?ntH Junction Mercantile Co. has been purchaa- 
e«l bv E. 0. MILLER who will in the future operate 
the store. Mr. Miller will make extensive altera
tions. and patrons in the future be served with Freak, 
Clean Goods at A BIG REDUCTION.

MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Smoked Meats

BEN METZGER har charfe of thr Butcher Shop in 
connection, ■•'.nd !• ready t° nerve the public with 
Frenh ami Cured Meats of good quality at reason
able prices. Service with it «mile. Try ua; you’ll 
not be disappointed.

SEE THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK

Lents Junction Mercantile Co.
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GRIBBLE BROTHERS
CRESTON GARAGE

50th and Powell Valley Road Phone 616-62

I"1' MAPLES GARAGE
AND AUTO REPAIR SHOP

To relieve the minds of some 
our patrons who might be inclined 
to think that the Herald’« “trade-at- 
home” contest is a grafting propose 
Gon. we wish to state at thia lima 
that, after paying the different pri
zes offered in this contest, the Her
ald is barely receiving the regular 
rates per inch charged merchants 
and business men for the space men 
tioned. Our only hope, and original 
intention, in running this contest as 
far as the paper itself was concerned, 
was to increase the circulation of 
the Herald and. thus by casting bread 
upon the waters to. in time to come, 
materially increase our subscription 
list. Th s is being realized very sat
isfactorily. But the major object in 
view was to by this method stimu
late and cultivate the “buy-at-home" 
spirit, thus assisting the merchants 
of the Mt. Scott district to secure 
that trade to which they are justly 
entitled. We believe that the result 
of this contest will bring thousands 
of dollars into this community that 
heretofore has gone “down town.” 
where the color of the money will 
never be seen again. The Herald, 
to assist in this laudable effort, has 
advanced several hundred dollars to 
guarantee the success of thia enter
prise. which can be substantiated by 
inquiry at our local bank—and if the 
business men of the Mt. Scott dis
trict will put their shoulder to the

of

■ VI H wuoivn ueiween nis oicy- 
cle and an automobile truck.

Sunday evening, April 10. the pas 
tor of Arleta Baptist church will 
speak on the subject: “Religion and 
liood Roads -the Effect of Good 
Ros.ta on Man's Religious Life.“ The 
subject seems to be very opportune 
and hits the »pot in this neck of the 
W<Hxis.

At the regular meeting of the 
teachers and officers of the Arleta 
Baptist Sunday school Tuesday night 
April 12, Mr». Wright will »peak on 
"Advantages to the Child of Home 
Religious Instruction." The mccting 
will be held in the junior room.

Mr. and Mrs George CoIvey en 
tertaned at dinner Sunday Mr and 
Mrs. Frank love and two children 
and Mr nnd Mr». Alfred Sandstrom.

Ray Orendorff of 5811 77th 
street has houseii his new Maxwell 
in a new garage built in the rear of 
his premises.

Mr. Wm. Rs buck of 7403 62nd 
avenue is enjoying life in a new 
baby grand Chevrolet, recently pur-, 
chased. His family anticipate many 
pleasant hours this summer.

Mrs. Frank Jone» of 7628 57th av 
enue is slowly recovering from her 
recent severe illness.

James St. Johns, formerly of .5522 
66th street, has moved his family to 
6-504 55th avenue.

Burke's garage on 54th avenue i 
72nd street is b««ing dressed up in a 1 
new- coat of paint, put on bv Mr.' 
Reese.

A new shoe repairing «hop has 
ixs-n opened this week on 72nd «trcct 
between 55th and 54th avenue.-

Devona Rabuck, fourteen-year-old j 
daughter of Mr and Mia. Wm. Ra
buck of 7403 62nd avenue. Is in a 
Portland hospital convale«cing from 
a mastoid operation performed Fri
day morning of last week Dr
Connell, a specialist. 1 
were that «he w»i doing

The barber shop in 
building, corner 72nd 
55th avenue, changed 
week, Mr. Andrews, the 
prietor having aold out.

r

Foster Rd., Lents Junction, Ore.
Phone 619-41

WILLIAMS’ BARGAIN STORE
6634 Foster Road, So. side track, half-way bet Arleta A Ken Part

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

WE ARE A SALE AND SERVICE STATION 
for Diamond Tires and Tubes; also Fisk 

Fisk Tires and Tuber, with New Stock of all 
sizes to fit your car. We guarantee our tires and 
give all service possible.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

KJ

Imst reports 
’ very nicely, 
i the Crum 

«treet and 
hand« last 
former pro

wheel and work together for the mu
tual welfare of this immediate local
ity as this paper ia endeavoring to 
do, we feel that our mutual effort« 
will be repaid manv fold.

Floors—Refinish Yours Yourself
Phone:

614-48 L. L. CAMPBELL, Prop. with paint or varnish. We tell how

10004

Successors to 
Myers Garage and Machine Shop

Foster Road and Danin Avenue

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL-- — - ~ ,
Almond Toffee, 40c fbe.r

5814 Ninety-second Street Lents

Ranges, wood and co«l
$10.00 and $1LM 

$6.60 and up 
$6.00 and up 
$6.00 and up 
$6.00 and up 
$1.60 and up

Trunks .... 
Dressers
Dining Table 
Mattress 
Beds

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

IVe want all your Second hand HouseholdiVe want all your Second hand Household 
Goods and we pay the highest price possible.Goods and we pay the highest price possible

A. 0. Kenworthy & Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

First-class Service Given Day 
or Night

Close Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enables Us to Hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense
Phone 618-21

5802-4 92nd St.

DAILY MAIL
Except Sunday, at Lents station, 

arrive« at 7:36 a. m., 12:50 p. m., 
land depart; at 9:20 a. m., 12:30 and 
I 5:30 p. m.

LIBRARY HOURS—LENTS
Every day ,2 to 6 p, m. Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday, from 2 to 
9 p. m.

Lents Sts.

KEARNS BROS 
WOOD SAW 

Phone 640-57

Phone 625-17
5228 72nd St. S. E., Portland, Or. 
IF YOU WANT DRY WOOD 

CALL US
MILLARD AVE. FUEL CO. 
O. M. Butler L. C. Pullen 
lee, Wood. Coal and Feed

Sand and Gravel
Garden Plowing and Excavating 

Prompt Service

IT’S a simple matter, if you 
cannot get a painter, to re
finish any floor—fun, in fact, 

to do the work yourself.
We make the finest finishes. 

They dry over night, so you 
can walk on them in the morn
ing.

They are made for laymen’s 
use as well as painter’s—they 
flow and spread easily and cover 
well. The result is a smooth 
and lustrous finish—just the 
one you want to get, although 
you — an amateur — do the 
work.

Women can apply these prod
ucts as well as men.

Fuller makes a famous floor 
paint—Rubber Cement Floor 
Paint and two famous varn-

ishes called “Fifteen-for-Floors” 
and “Fullerwear."

They are Fuller’s Specifica
tions for home floors—each for 
a particular effect.

We make also a special line 
of paints, varnishes, enamels, 
etc., for all kinds of interior 
decorating. And we maintain 
a Free Advice Department that 
will tell you in detail how to 
use them. You simply describe 
the article, how finished now, 
and the effect you want to get.

We’ve specified these ma
terials and methods for you 
after 72 years’ experience with 
paints and**painting practice. 
We are one of the largest paint 
manufacturers in the United 
States.

Don’t think you can’t do 
work like this simply because 
you haven’t ever done it. Fol
low Fuller Specification! and 
you’ll get the right effect.

Where to Buy
Important that 

you get the right 
material so be sure 
to go to the right 
store for Fuller 
Products. Cut out 
the coupon below as 
a memo to direct 
you.

W. p. Fuller A Co. 
D«pt. 2. San Francisco 

Betabliihsd 1I4B 
Pioneer Paint Manufacturers for 

71 Years
Branches in 16 Cities in the West 

Dealers Everywhere

r
«PNC/WC/tTi’OAf

Home Servîco>?aînts
Vemijhet - Enomwia

GOOD FOR FIFTY VOTES

Mt. Scott Herald Trade-at-Home Content

Rubber Orntfll Floor Paint— 
a sanitary, waterproof and dur
able paint for floors of kitchens, 
cloaota. Attractive in color and 

floaa.
Driea hard over night.

Duller 
paints
72*j**, -, —•—-

IpAnrRSL M*d’ ,B **

Also nukera ot Hevu Fatai, 
All purpoM Varnishes. Stlkan- 
whit- Enar.ial, Fi/tssn-ivr-Floors, 
Wnhiblt Wall Finiah. Auto 
Knam.l. Barn and Root Paint, 
Porch and Slap Paint and PI*, 
naar Whit« Usd. Lents Hardware Co

Lents, Oregon

Mt. Scott Herald, I-enta Sta., Portland, Oregon. 
Please credit this coupon to:

Name
Address

7


